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ABSJ'RAC'I'

Cultiuation offungus for.food originated about 45-65 million years ago in the ancestor 0/"
fungus grou'ing ants (Forvnicida.e, tribe Attini), rejt'resenting an euolutionajy transition from the
life of a h'imtergatherer of amn"o/t)o(l /1rey, nectcn; and other >tant.juices, to the ljfe of a farmer
subsisting on, cultiualed fungi. hSe7jen hyj'otheses haue been suggested for the origin of attine
fu'ngiculture, each diuering zuilh resjbect to the substrate used K' the ancestral altine ants JOr

Jhngal cul/iuation.. P/tyloge'neiic m/Ormation on the cultiuatedfungi, in conjunction with info'r-
mation on the nesting biology of extant alline ants and their µ'resunled closest relatiues, reueal
that the altine ancestors PToba.b/y did not encounter their cultwars-to-be in seed stores (uon Ihering
1894), in rotting wood (Ford 1 902), as mycorrhizae (Ga'rhng 1979), on arlhrof'od corPses (uon
Ihning 1894) or ant faeces in nest middens (Wheeler 1907). Rather, the atline (Ln({ungus
mutualisni PTobably arose from aduentitious interactions with fungi that grezu on cuallS of nests
built in. leaf litter (Emepy 1899), orf'uvn (l sy.siem o/'fimgal myrniecochmy in which sPecialized
fungi relied on. antsfor disPersal (Balky 1920) and in, which, the ants fortuitously uectored these
fungi jfom Parent to oU.SPring nests Pior to a truefungicult'ural s((1E"e.
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Reliance onJUngi as a dominant food source has euolued only tu'ice in ants:Jirst in the attine
ants, and second in some ant sPecies in the .solen(?Psidine genus Megalomyrmex that either
coexist as tmPtiic Pamsites in gardens 0/' attine hosts or aggressiuely usurP gardens from lhem.
All other known anl:fungus associations are either aduentitious or haue nonnulritionalJUnctions
(e.g., strengthening of canon-u)alls in ant nests). There exist no unambiguous rePo'rts o/faculta-
Clue mycoPhagy in ants, but such troPiiic ant§ungus interactions tuould most likely occur under-
ground or in. leaf litter and thus escujbe easy obseruation. Indirect euidence o/ju.ngiurny can be
deduced from, contents of the ant alimentajy canal and Particuiar(V from the contents of the
in/fabuccal jt'ocket, a khan'n'geal deuice thatjilters out solids before liquids jbass into the intestine.
In/fabuccal pockc1 contents reueal that ants ro'utinely ingestfungal sPores and hjYhal matnial.
lnfrabuccal contents are euentually exj'elled as a >etiet on nest middens or awayJrom the nest ljy
foragers, suggesting that the Peiiet jbrouides fungi u'ith a. means for the disPersal of sPores and
hyPhae. Associations between such "buccojt'hilous "fungi and ants may haue oviginated m'ultilj'le
times and may haoe become elaborated and externalized in the case of the alline antjungus
mutualism. Thus, contrajy to the traditional model in. which attinefungi are uiaued as Passiue
sym,hionts that haM)ened to come under ant control, this alternat'iue model o/'a myme(.v)c/loTous
migi'n of the attine mutualism attributes an, imPortant role to euolutionan' modi/kations of the
fungi that jh"eceded the ant transition from hunter-gatherer to Jhngu's farmer.

MYCOPHAGY, the consumption of fungi

for food, has evolved multiple times
among the insects, occurring in such diverse
lineages as springtails, beetles, flies, moths,
termites, wood wasps, and ants (Wheeler and
Blackwell 1984; Martin 1987; Hammond and
Lawrence 1989). In some of these groups, my-
cophagy is the dominant form of feeding; in
others it is facultative, and fungi comprise only
a portion of the diet- As far as is currently
known, reliance on fungi as a dominant food
source has evolved only twice in ants (Formici-
dae): (I) in fungus-growing ants (subfamily
Myrmicinae, tribe Attini), a Irlonophyletic
group of 12 genera that includes over 200 de-
scribed species, all ofwhich are obligately de-
pendent on the cultivation of a rnutualistic
fungus for food (Weber 1972a); and (2) in the
Megalomynnex silueslrii group of ants (Myrmici-
nae, tribe Solenopsidini), comprising eight
known species that are social parasites of at-
tine ants and that consume the fungus grown
by their attine hosts (Wheeler 1925; BrandZio
1990; Adams et al. 2000b). All other known
ant-fungus associations do not demonstrably
involve ant fungivory. For example, some ant
species have been observed to forage occa-
sionally for fungal tissue (Orr and Charles
1994), but it is unclear whether these ants con-
sume the fungi or collcct them for some other
purpose (e.g., to prey on larvae living in fun gal
tissue; Lewis and Worthen 1992). Thcre also
exist rare cases of specialized, nonpathogenic
associations between ants and fungi—for ex-
ample, ants that maintain fungi in walls of

their nests (Lagerheirn 1900; Maschwitz and
HOlldobler 1970) or ants that harbor endo-
symbiotic fungi in their intestines (Caetano
and da Cruz-Landirn 1985)—but in none of
these cases are the symbiotic fungi used for
food. Thus the attine ant-fungus mutualism
and the secondary exploitation of this fungi-
cultural muLualism by Megalomynnex ants ap-
pear to be the results of two independent and
historically unique transitions from ancestral
predatory lifestyles to derived mycophagous
lifestyles.

Seven explicit hypotheses have been pro-
poscd for the origin of fungus growing in at-
tine ants. Each of thesc hypotheses postulates
a diffcrent substrate that the ancestral attine
might have used for culturing fungi during
the transition from hunter-gatherer to farrner
ant: (a) stored seeds; (b) nest walls; (C) rotting
wood; (d) mycorrhizae; (e) arthropod corpses;
(f) ant faeces; and (g) infrabuccal pellets. This
review will evaluate each of these hypotheses
in light of recent findings regarding the phy-
logenies of the attine ant and fungal mutual-
ists (Chapela et al. 1994; Schultz and Meier
1995; Mueller et al. 1998; Schultz 1998; Wet-
terer et al. 1998), as well as the ecologies of
their closest. ant and fungal relatives (Diniz et
al. 1998; Mueller el al. 1998).

Models for the Origin of

Attjne Fungtciji.'i'ure

Theoretically, thcre are two principal mod-
els for successively ordering the putative evo-
lutionary behavioral stages that culminated in
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The Traditional "Consumption First" Model

CONSUMPTION m
Fungi are part of
the ant diet

CULTIVATION
Ants cultivate fungus
by adding substrate

/ S . :&'6

TRANSMISSION

Fungal transmission between
parent and offspring nests

The Alternative "Transmission First" Model

TRANSMISSION

Specialized fungi are
dispersed by ants ]M

CONSUMPTION 1\
Specialized fungi become :E , .,??
part of the ant diet " "

CULTIVATION

Ants cultivate fungus
by adding substrate

Figure 1. The Two Main Models for the Successive Evolution of the Behavioral Elements

of Attine Fungiculture.

Each of the three stages in either model can be subdivided into substages that are not listed. The

Transmission stage of the "Transmission First" model, for example, probably involved an initial substage

where fungi were accidentally dispersed by ants, followed by a substage where the fungi developed special-
izations that increased the likelihood ofdispersal, such as ant attractants (nutritive, psychotropic, or other-
wise) that stimulated contact or ingestion. The Consumption stage in either model could be subdivided
into a series of substages in which fungivory initially was facultative and fungi comprised only a minor part
of the ants' diet, followed by substages of increasingly greater reliance on fungi for food.

attine fungiculture (Figure I). The traditional
and widely accepted modelwas outlined in de-
tail by Weber (1958, 1972a) and postulates an
initial stage in which unspecialized fungi,
growing perhaps accidentally in ant nests, be-
came part of the ant diet (Consumption); sub-
sequently the ants evolved the ability to pro-
mote fungal growth through the addition of
substrate (Cultivation), and finally evolved a
mechanism to transmit fungi between parent
and offspring nests (Transmission). An alter-
native scenario (Alternative Model) reorders
these stages and postulates an initial state in
which ants did not feed on fungi, but instead
were used by specialized fungi as vectors for
dispersal (Transmission); subsequently the
ants incorporated these specialized fungi into
their diet (Consumption), and finally evolved
the ability to cultivate these fungi (Cultiva-
tion). The key difference between thcsc mod-
els is the timing of the evolutionary origin
of fungal transmission relative to the origins
of consumption and cultivation, specifically
whether fungal transmission by ants evolved
subsequent to fungal consumption (Tradi-
tional Model), or whether it evolved prior to
this stage (Alternative Model).

The first six hypotheses for the origin of at-
tine fungiculture listed above (seeds, nest

walls, wood, leaf litter, mycorrhizae, arthro-
pod refuse) all conform to the Traditional
Model. These hypotheses share the underly-
ing assumption that the primary driving mech-
anism behind the origin of the attine ant-fun-
gus mutualism was the ants; i.e., that the ants
began cultivating fungi that had previously be-
come a part of their diet, and that those fungi
were therefore passively domesticated culti-
vars that the ants encountered on a variety of
substrates, depending on the particular hy-
pothesis. In marked contrast, the "infrabuccal
pellet" hypothesis assumes that the initial ant-
fungus association may have been largely un-
der the control of the fungi; i.e., the fungi may
have initially utilized the ants as agents for the
dispersal ofspores or mycelium, and only sub-
sequently served as a component in the diet
of the ants (Bailey 1920). Unlike the first six
hypotheses, this latter hypothesis thus sug-
gests that the attine ant-fungus mutualism
arose from a system analogous to that ofextant
myrmecochore plants that rely on ants to dis-
perse their seeds (Serenander 1906; Beattie
1985). We explore this alternative scenario in
Section 6 on "Fungal Myrmecochory" and out-
line some of the investigatory steps necessary
for testing the Alternative Model.
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1. Obltga1'e Ant-Fungus Associations

1 A. THE ATTINF, ANT-FUNGUS MUTUAJ,1,SM

Fungus-growing ants in the strictly New
World and largely Neotropical tribe Attini
(Formicidae) comprise a monophyletic group
ofover 210 described species, all ofwhich obli-
gately depend on the cultivation of fungi for
food (Weber 1972a). Fungal cultivars are
grown in near axenic (pure) gardens (Craven
et al. 1970; Currie et al. 1999a,b) and, de-
pending on the ant species, are manured with
a variety of fresh or dead plant matter. Two
genera of so-called leafcutter ants with large
colonies, Acromymex and Atta, culture thcir
fungi on freshly cut foliage and flowers, mak-
ing these ants major agricultural pests. LeaE
cutters are grouped with three additional gen-
era into the derived, monophyletic group of
"higher attines" (Schultz and Meier 1995),
which comprise about one-half of the species
diversity of the tribe. Ants in the remaining
seven genera of "lower attines" are inconspicu-
ous, frequently cryptic, and do not attack
plants. Lower attines therefore have received
little attention, and their phylogeny, ecolo-
gies, and life histories are largely unknown.
The symbioses between lower attine ants and
their fungi are diverse, with some species
growing thcir fungi entirely on dead vegetable
matter, some entirely on caterpillar frass, and
others on a mixed substrate that may even in-
clude seeds (Weber 1972a).

A subset ofspecies offungus-growing ants in
the "rimosus" group of the lower attine genus
Cyjt'homymiex are particularly unusual because
they culture their fungus as a yeast (a single-
celled growth form) rather than as mycelium
(the filam entous, multicellular form typical of
all other attines). Phylogenetic analyses indi-
cate that yeast cultivation is a derived form of
fungus farming that arose in the genus Cyjf'ho-
my'rmex from mycelium-cultivating ancestors
(Schultz and Meier 1995; Meier and Schultz
1996; Schultz 1998), contradicting the prevail-
ing opinion that yeast cultivation is the most
primitive mode ofattine fungiculture and that
the cultivation of a multicellular, filamentous
fungus is more complex and, thus, logically
rnore derived (Weber 1972a; HOlldobler and
Wilson 1990). In artificial culture, however,
Cyj!j'homymex yeast fungi revert to a filamen-
tous phase; in addition, these fungi envelop

the CyPkomynnex larvae in a inycelial blanket
while simultaneously growing as yeast in the
colony garden. Both these facts indicate that
the Cyj'homynnex yeast cultivars are "pleo-
morphs" (i.e., fungi that arc able Lc) altcr their
growth form depending on growth condi-
tions). CyMomyrmexyeasts therefore are devel-
opmentally complex and, convergent with
other known cases of pleomorphy among the
basidiomycota, derivcd from an ancestral my-
celial state (Mueller el al. 1998). The most
basal attine lineages all cultivate hyphal fungi
(Schultz and Meier 1995; Meier and Schultz
1996; Schultz 1998), further indicating that
the ancestral attine ant cultivated hyphal rather
than yeast gardens.

The great majority ofattinc fungi, including
the yeast cultivars, belong to two genera, Leuco-
agaricus and /Amco(:(?pnnus, which together com-
prisc the tribe Leucocoprineae in the family
Lepiotaceae (Agaricales: Basidiomycota) , a
group of saprobic litter specialists (MOller 1893;
Hervey el al. 1977; Chapela et al. 1994; Mueller
et al. 1998; Johnson 1999). Because the most
basal attine lineages cultivate leucocoprineous
mutualists, attine fungiculture likely origi-
nated with the cultivation of leucocoprineous
fungi. Domestication of these cultivars proba-
bly was facilitated by the particular abundance
of the Leucocoprineae in the tropics, special-
ized as litter decomposers and occurring in
the same rnicrohabitats as leaf-litter dwelling
ants. In a unique event in attine ant cvolution,
one group of ants in the genus Aj!'terosligma
has secondarily switched to nonlepiotaceous
fungi that are distantly related to lepiotaceous
cultivars and that belong to a phylogenetically
narrow group within the family Tricholomata-
ceae (Agaricales: Basidiomycota; Chapela et
al. 1994), closely related to fungi in the genus
Gerronema (Moncalvo et al. 2000). Because pu-
tatively basal APterosligma spccies (I.attke 1997)
cultivate lepiotaceous fungi (Mueller et al.
1998), the transition to the tricholomataceous
cultivars probably occurred in a derived Ajf'tero-
shjnna species long after the origin of the genus
A/)terostigma. Apart from these tricholomata-
ceous mutualists, attinc ants appear to be en-
tirely specialized on a closely relatcd group of
leucocoprineous fungi. Thus, while ant lin-
eages have repeatedly switched between culti-
var lineages in the tribe Leucocoprineae (see
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below), switches to fungi outside of this tribe
have apparently occurred only once (in the case
of the tricholoniataceous-cultivating AjWero-
stigma species), suggesting that leucocoprineous
fungi may be more suitable for cultivation (nu-
tritionally, morphologically, or otherwise) than
are fungi outside of this group.

Fungal transmission in the Attini has long
been thought to be strictly vertical (i.e., to re-
main within lineages of ants), because found-
ress queens ofsome Attini have been observed
to carry fungi from parent to daughter nests
(von Ihering 1898; Huber 1905a,b; Weber
1972b). Before departing from the natal nest,
the foundress queen sequesters a small pellet
ofhyphae in a specialized pouch at the bottom
of her mouth—the infrabuccal pocket, pres-
ent in all ants (Janet 1899; Gotwald 1969) and
also somc wasps (Janet 1895; Duncan 1939)—
where it remains viable for atleast several days.
After mating and selecting/excavating a suit-
able nest site, the foundress queen expels the
contents of the infrabuccal pocket and uses it
as an inoculum to start a new fungus garden.
Such transgenerational transfer of cultivars
from parent to offSpring nest has been ob-
served so far in three genera of higher attines
(Weber 1972a,b) and in the derived lower at-
tine genus CyPhomy'r'mex (Mueller, personal
observation), but it is commonly assumed that
at.t.ine queens of all species transmit their fun-
gal mut.ualists via the mechanism of thc in-
frabuccal pocket.

Vertical transmission of fungal cultivars
from parent to offspring nests leads to the ex-
pectation that ancient, clonally propagated
fungal lineages evolved in parallelwith the lin-
eages of their ant. hosts. Apparent coevolution-
ary adaptations are present in some attine cul-
tivars; for example, the fungi cultivated by the
higher attine ants produce densely packed
clusters of hyphal-tip swellings, called "gc'ngy-
lidia," that are both rich in nutrients and easily
harvested by the ants. Morphological compar-
ison of "lower attine" versus "higher attine"
fungi indicates that gongylidia are an evolu-
tionary innovation possibly derived from ho-
mologous structures in lower at.t.ine fungi (see
Section 6), whereas lower attinc fungi closely
resemble their closest free-living leucocopri-
neous relatives. Indeed, the recent discovery
of genetically identical, free-living counter-

parts of lower attine cultivars suggests that
many if not most lower attine fungi are fre-
quently domesticated from free-living popula-
tions and thus share only short coevolutionary
histories (if any) with their host ants (Mueller
et al. 1998). In addition to being recruited
from free-living populations, lower attine
fungi are also transferred laterally between
different ant lineages, and such lateral trans-
fers may even take place across nests of ant
species in different attine genera (Mueller et
al. 1998; Adarns et al. 2000a). Thus, contrary
to the longstanding assumption ofstrict clonal
propagation of fungi since the origin of the
attine ant-fungus rnutualism, some (and prob-
ably most) lower attine fungal cultivars are not
ancient clones; rather, they have been domes-
ticated repeatedly and independently by dif-
ferent ant lineages. Clonal propagation from
parent to daughter colonies may indeed be the
general rule for most attine ant species over
short-term evolutionary time spans (Mueller et
al. 1996), but the long-term evolutionary his-
tories of attine fiingal lineages may be com-
plex, involving both lateral transfer between
distantly related ant lineages and repeated cy-
cles of domcstication of free-living fungi fol-
lowed by a return to the free-living statc
(Mueller et al. 1998).

Attine ants have traditionally been thought
to maintain their fungal gardens as pure (axe-
nic) cultures in near isolation from other or-
ganisms, and the ant-fungus mutualism has
been viewed as a bipartite mutnalism. How-
ever, recent work has identified two additional
critical attine symbionts: a microfungus in the
genus Escouojbsis (anamorphic Hypocreales,
Ascomycota) that parasitizes attine gardens
(Currie et al. 1999a; Currie 200la), and an anti-
biotic-producing filamentous bacterium (acti-
nomycete) in the genus Strqbto'myces that the ants
carry on their bodies (Currie ct al. 1999b). The
antibiotics produced by the actinomycete spe-
cifically target the Escouojbsis parasites, signifi-
cantly suppressing their growth. The discovery
of such evolutionarily derived and intricate
microbial interactions in the attine ant-fungus
mutualism suggests that additional bacteria or
other microbcs also participate in a multipar-
tite symbiosis that. is substantially more com-
plex than previously known.
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Ib. natural history of the closest

ATTINE RELATIVES

Twelve lineages of" myrmicine (and even
nonmyrmicine!) ants have been variously pro-
posed as the sister group to the attine ants
(Schultz and Meier 1995). Recently, Moffett
(1986) and Wheeler and Wheeler (1985) sug-
gested the Malaysian Proatta butelli as a candi-
date for the attine sister group, based on mor-
phological characters ofadults and larvae that
resemble those of sorne fungus-growing ant
spccies. This sentiment echoes the original
placement of Proalta within the Attini (Ford
1912, 1913; Emery 1913, 1922), based on its
resemblance to ants in thc primitive attine ge-
nus MycocePurus. In contrast, phylogenetic
analyses by Schultz and Meier (1995, based on
larval morphology) and by Diniz and MayhC-
Nunes (Diniz et al. 1998, based on worker
morphology) suggest that the South Ameri-
can genus B@haridatia is the sister clade to
the Attini, concurring with Wheeler's (1915)
original placement of B@hahdaita in the At-
tini. However, molecular phylogenetic studies
(Schultz 1998) as well as expert opinion
(Brown 1953; Kempf 1975), suggest a sister
group relationship between Blephandatta and
the New World genus Wasmann.ia. Thus, a hy-
pothesis of a close rclationship between
Blef'handatta and the Attini is only tenable if
(B/lejt'hahdatta, + Wasmannia) is postulated to
be the attine sister group. Unlike the morpho-
logical studies mentioned above, molecular
studies are so far inconclusive rcgarding the
sister group of the Attini (Schultz 1998; Wet-
terer et al. 1998).

To reconstruct the possible incipient states
of ant-fungus association that preceded the
suite of derived fungicultural behaviors prcs-
ent in all attine ants, Moffett (1986) con-
ducted behavioral studies of Proatta butelli in
Malaysia, concluding that fungi are frequently
encountered on arthropod corpses that these
ants accumulate near the nest entrance. Simi-
larly, Diniz et al. (1998) studied alarge popula-
tion of BkPhaTidalta conoPs (79 nests) over a
period of 4 months and found no dircct evi-
dence of fungiculture or fungivory. These au-
thors noted that, unlike many other ant spe-
cies, B. conoPs does not construct a special
refuse chamber in their subterranean nests,
biit instcad allow discarded arthropod car-

casses to accumulate in the same chamber that
houses their brood. Unidentified fungi consis-
tently grow on these carcasses, and Diniz ct al.
(1998) speculate that this arran¥eIIlellt in-
creases the chance that brood "might come
into contact and eventually feed on fungi or
on carcasses already partially digested by
fungi," consistent with Moffett's (1986) hy
pothesis that the original attine fungus may
have been derived from fungi growing adven-
titiously on accumulated arthropod corpses.
This scenario is somewhat undermined, how-
ever, by the fact that leucocoprineous fungi
are not known to utilize insect remains as a sub-
strate, nor are thcy capable of outcompeting
other fungi and microbes that are specialized
on such substrates (see Section 5e). A possibly
more promising exploration of the putative
link between B@haridatta and the Attini might
focus on an undescribed species of Blqt'hari-
daiia that constructs nests "in rolled leaves
over the litter" (Diniz et al. 1998), or on B.
braziliensis that inhabit preexisting spaces in
rainforest leaflitter or top soil levels (Mueller
and Schultz, personal observation). Unlike the
subterranean B. conoPs species, these two epi-
gaeic species may be commonly in close con-
tact with lepiotaceous fungi, and detailed be-
havioral studies of these species might provide
clues to the ant-fungus association that pre-
ceded the origin of fungiculture in the Attini.

Ants in the genus Wasmannia are thought to
be omnivorous generalist foragers, consum-
ing a combination ofarthropod prey, dead ar-
thropods, honeydew, floral and extrafloral
nectar, and other plant material such as seeds
(Ulloa-Chacon and Cherix 1990; Oliveira and
Brandio 1991; Tobin 1994). However, Wheeler
(1901) published an interesting report that
suggests a possible association of W. auroPunc-
tata with fiungi. Wheeler describes a nest of W.
auroPunctata from Cuernavaca, Mexico, that
"contained a small mass of the same peculiar
fungus as CyPhomynnex nmosus" (Wheeler 1901:
201), a yeast-cultivating fungus grower. Al-
though tantalizing, Wheeler's isolated obser-
vation needs to bc intcrpreted with caution.
First, as discussed above, hyphal cultivation is
the ancestral condition in attine ants. Yeast
cultivation is highly derived, very likely having
a single origin in a lineage within the attine
genus CyPhomyrmex (Schultz and Meier 1995;
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Meier and Schultz 1996; Schultz 1998). Sec-
ond, Wheeler's unique observation has never
been replicated, even though W. aurojbunctata
is both abundant and conspicuous in its native
Neotropics and a widespread, relatively well-
studied pestiferous tramp species (Williams
1994;Jourdan 1997; McGlynn 1999). W. auro-
Punctata colonies havc bcen found nesting ad-
jacent to nests of the yeast-growers C. rimosus
(Weber 1947) and C. minutus (Mueller, per-
sonal observation). Because W. a'uroP'unctata
preys on other ant species (McGlynn 1999), it
is not implausible that colonies may occasion-
ally overwhelm and usurp nests of yeast-culti-
vating attines, and Wheeler may have encoun-
tered thc rcsult ofjust such an occurrence.

lc. FUNCJCULTURAL PARASTTTSM

IN MEGALOMYRMEX

Ant species in the Megalomyrmex siluestrii
group (Myrmicinae, tribe Solenopsidini) are
social parasites of fungus-growing ants, feed-
ing on the fungus gardens of' their hosts

(Wheeler 1925; Weber 1941; Kempfand Brown
1968; Brandtio 1990; Adams et al. 2000b). In
similar fashion to attine ants, workers of these
parasitic Megalomynnex species harvest fungal
tissue by cropping the mycelium, masticating
it, and ingesting the released liquids. Presum-
ably, some of this processed myceliurn is also
fed by trophallaxis to larvae and queens, but
queens are also capable of harvesting fungus
directly. Despite their ability to consume
fungi, workers of the M. siluestrii species group
do not cultivate fungi by adding substrate to
gardens, although they do tend the garden in
other ways, for example, by readjusting its
overall size and shape (Adams et al. 2000b).
Ultimately, however, they are dependent on
their attine "hosts" for garden maintenance.

The degree of dependency on the attine
"host" varies between M. sibestnigrollp species,
which are so far known from nests of attine
species in the genera Ajt'terrostigma, CyPho'myr-
mex, Trachymynnex, and Sericomyrmex (Wheeler
1925; Kernpf and Brown 1968; Brandao 1990;
Adams et al. 2000b; W L Brown, unpublished
label data). Some M. siluestvii-group species
have been found in secondary cavities in attine
nests, others in the fungus gardens cohabiting
with their hosts, and some alone in the attine
nest following garden usurpation and dis-

placement of attine tenants. In the usurping
species Megalomymiex :yb. nou. (Lo be described
by Brandiio, in preparation), workers elimi-
nate the attine ants by expelling or killing
them (Adams et al. 2000b). This species there-
fore is not a social parasite sensu shicto, but a
true garden thief or garden "predator." Be-
cause M. sjb. nou. workers are unable to main-
tain gardens independently, colonies ofm. sp.
nou. arc forced periodically to abandon de-
pleted gardens, locate unparasitized attine
nests, and migrate to new gardens. M. sp. not'.
therefore possesses an elaborate scouting and
recruitment system that enables the ants to
move between attine nests (Adains et al. 2000b).
Thus there appear to be two distinct modes
of Megalomyrmex-attine association: first, social
parasitism wherein attine hosts maintain gar-
dens and Megalomynnex colonies coexist with
the attine hosts in the same nest (first sug-
gcstcd by Wheeler 1925), and second, garden
usurpation wherein Megalomymex workcrs
eliminate the resident attine ants and depend
on successively usurping new gardens (first
suggested by Kempf and Brown 1968).

Very little is known about the diet of Megalo-
myrmex species in general, but some species
are known to consume nonfungal foods such
as membracid honeydew (Mann 1916) and tu-
nafish bait (Brandiio 1990). Seemingly healthy
M. siluestrii nests have been collected unassoci-
ated with attine hosts (Kempf and Brown
1968; BranCEio 1990). For example, an unCle-
scribed Panamanian species near M. siluestrii
has two modes ofexistence: living either inde-
pendently in the absence of an attine host, or
as a garden parasite of a Trachymyrmex species
(Adams, personal observation). Whether all
M. sibesirii-group species can switch faculta-
tively between nonparasitic and parasitic exis-
tences, or whether some species are obligately
dependent on a permanent association with
attines, is unknown. If, as suggested by Kempf
and Brown's (1968) and Brandtio's observa-
tions, some M. sibestrii-group species rou-
tinely switch between parasitic and Ree-living
stratcgics, the required nutritional and bio-
chcmical adaptations for alternatively pro-
cessing animal versus fungal food sources may
be complex, more so than the corresponding
adaptations in attine ants. Too little is known
about the parasitic Megalomynnex species to
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evaluate whether consumption of fungi sup-
plements a predominantly carnivorous diet,
or whether it represents the main source of
nutrition. M. sp. nou. workers prey on and con-
sume attine larvae (Adams et al. 2000b), sug-
gesting that M. sp. 'nou. is only partially fungiv-
orous. Yet even in the absence ofattine brood,
M. sjb. nou. ants can be maintained for months
on laboratory gardens, and a m. sp. not'. colony
does not migrate to a new garden until the
currently occupied garden is exhausted. Thus,
because workers of some M. siluestrii-group
species can subsist. on an exclusivcly fungal
diet for an extended period (Adams et al.
2000b), and because nonparasitic Megalu'myr-
mex are predators (Brandtio 1990), the dcrived
fungivory in the monophyletic Megalomyrmex
siluestriispecies group of'ants represents a case
of evolutionary convergence paralleling that
of the Attini.

Id. fungi tn carton nests of ants

Many ants construct "carton" nests from a
mix of soil, sand, wood pulp, fibrous bark,
dead leaves, rootlets, and hurnus, all ce-
mented together with salivary secrctions
(Ford 1894, 1899; Santschi 1910; Wheeler
1910, 1922; Escherich 1917; 1IOljdobler and
Wilson 1990). Several such carton-builder spe-
cies in the genus Lasius (subfamily Formicinae;
fuliginosus, umbratus, rabaudi, emarginatus) fill
large preexisting hollows with spongy systems
ofirregular carton chambers and galleries, ei-
ther in the rotting interior at the base of old
trees or in the ground among roots, and main-
tain a fungal growth in their nest walls
(BOnner 1915; Escherich 1917; Kutter 1969;
HOlldobler and Wilson 1990). Lasius fuligi'no-
sus, which is most frequently fOund in the base
of trees, constructs walls that are infiltrated
and overgrown with the mycelium of the hy-
phomycete (anamorphic Ascomycota) Cla-
dosjborium nlynnecol)hilum (Lagerheim 1900; El-
liott 1915), such that the carton walls and the
wood anchoring the carton are covered with
a velvety tapetum of the fungus. A ditlCrent
fiingus (HonnisciumPithyoPhilum) has been iso-
lated from the carton of T.. umb"atus, which
constructs small underground carton nests
among the roots of trccs (Elliott 1915). The
fungi associated with L. emarginatus and L. ra-
baudi are unknown. According to Elliott

(1915), the fungal associates are specialized
on the ants,with El. Pithyol)hilum always in nests
of L. umbratus, and C. myrmecoPhilu,m always in
nests of L. Juligi'nosus. However, L. fuligi'nosus
is a hyperparasite ofL. 'umbratus (Kutter 1969),
which could lead to the "inheritance" of the
resident fiingus when L. fuliginosus replaces L.
umbratus in a nest.

The Lasius carton fungi grow as nearly pure
monocultures in ant nests (Lagerheim 1900;
Elliott 1915; Maidl 1934; Mucller, in prepara-
tion). The ants appear to weed out competing
molds (Lagerheim 1900) and to promote the
growth of their carton fungus. In L. fuliginosus,
for example, the ants supply their fiingus with
a culture medium, a mixture ofhoneydew and
other sugary plantjuices that the ants apply to
their carton walls (Maschwitz and HOlldobler
1970). Even though Lagerheim (1900) and
Maidl (1934) reported that the ants crop the
fungal 'lawns" growing on their walls, and
even though some Cladosjjorium fungi are
known to be palatable Lo fungivorous arthro-
pods (Shaw 1992), it is generally assumed that
the mycelium is not consumed by the ants, or,
ifitis, thatit plays a minor rolein the ants' diet.
Instead, the primary function of the hyphal
growth in the carton walls appears to be the
strengthening of the otherwise fragile carton
(Elliott 1915; Escherich 1917; Maschwitz and
HOlldobler 1970). This hypothesis is sup-
ported by the observation that fungus-free car-
ton of other Lasius species is relatively fragile
(Maschwiiz and HOlldobler 1970). The recent
discovery of antibacterial chemicals secreted
by the fungus ofL. fuligino,sussuggests an addi-
tional, sanitary role for the carton fungi
(Mueller, in preparation).

Cladosponum fungi are common sapro-
phytic phylloplane fungi that are abundant in
many habitats (Carrol and Wicklow 1992) as
generalized decomposers of wood, leaf litter,
and even mushrooms (Malloch, personal ob-
servation). Thus the association between Cla-
dosjborium and Lasius species, specialized to in-
habit preexisting cavitics in wood and to
construct carton nests, is not surprising. An
association between carton-nesting ants and
wood-rotting fungi is not inevitable, however,
because many other species of ants, including
some in the genus Lasius (e.g., L. niger), con-
struct carton structures that remain free of
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fungal growth (Wasmann 1913; Wheeler
1922; Maschwitz and HOlldobler 1970). The
absence ofcarton fungi in other species of Las-
ius, their consistent presence in the three spe-
cialized carton-building Lasi'us species, and
particularly the ant behavior of encouraging
fungal growth with a sugary medium, all sug-
gest that the Lasius ant-fiingus symbiosis has
undergone substantial adaptive modification
during a long coevolutionary history. La-
gerheim (1900) and Maschwitz and Holldo-
bler (19'70) even speculate that the carton-
fungus of L. fuliginosus occurs exclusively in
the nests of ants and does not have an inde-
pendent existence.

Although many ant species construct carton
nests (Wheeler 1910, 1922), fungal growth on
the carton appears to be rare. Apart from the
accounts of the four Lasius species mentioned
above, there are only two additional records
ofant-carton fungi. First, Farquharson (1914)
described a xylariaceous fungus growing on "a
shelter of chewed wood which the Cremalogas-
terr ants made over a species of coccid" (scale
insect). The fungus fOrmed fructifications and
stroma on the shelter. Second, Santschi
(1910) and subsequent authors (Ford 1916;
Wheeler 1922) note the consistent presence
of unidentified fungal hyphae in the arboreal
carton nests of "Macromishoides aculeatus" ( =
Tetramorium, acu/eatum). According to Bolton
(1980:354), "the nest, a mixture ofsilk, vegeta-
ble fragments, fungal hyphae and other de-
bris, is constructed under or between leaves
or in the branches of trees, commonly at the
junction of two or more stems or twigs." Be-
cause the nest carton is "lined with a felt-work
ofvery fine vegetable debris and ofa mycelium
bearing fructifications" (Santschi 1910, trans-
latcd in Wheeler 1922:189), Santschi believed
that "it would be interesting to study this fun-
gus where it grows and to ascertain whether
or not it is used habitually by the ants as food
and is cultivated for that purpose." This early
speculation of fungivory in T. acukatum. was
incorrect. T. aculeatum is predaceous and oc-
casionally honeydew feeding, rather than fun-
givorous (Room 1971; Leston 1973; Maier
1976), and the function (if any) of the myce-
lial lining in nests of T. aculeatum remains un-
clear.

Ie. fungi in ant-plants

Several ant species in the genus Iridom.ynnex
inhabit galleries inside hypocotyl swellings of
epiphytic "ant-plants" in the genera Myrmeco-
dia and HydnoPhytu'm (Rubiaceae) ofsouthern
Asia and northern Australia. These ants de-
posit Eaecal material and other debris in their
galleries, which are regularly overgrown by a
fiingus (Janzen 1974; Huxley 1978). The fun-
gus appears to be a species of A'nth'rocladium
(Moniliales) and is virtually always present in
the galleries of Myrmecodia that are occupied
by /. cordatus ants, but is less prevalent in galler-
ies of Hydnot'hytum. It is unclear whether the
fungal growth on the gallery debris is adventi-
tious or is actively promoted by the ants. Hux-
ley (1978) speculates that the ants may feed
on the fungal conidia, or that the fungi may
release nutrients from the debris and thus fa-
cilitate the nutrient uptake (particularly of ni-
trogen) by the plants through their highly ab-
sorptive hypocotyl galleries.

Sonie species of the African Cuuiera (Rubia-
ceae) possess hollow swellings above the nodes
of sterns that are occupied by ants in the gen-
era Catau.lacus, Crematogaster, Tetramovi'um, and
Technomymex (Bequaert 1922). Bailey (1920)
reports that the inner walls of these internodal
chambers are coated with a "luxuriant growth
of fungi" (p 175), and that these fiingi grow
largely on the discarded infrabuccal pellets of
the resident ants. Such fungal growth has also
been reported Rom within hollow stems of
South American Hirtella (Chrysobalanaceae)
occupied by Allomems ants (Dumpert 1981).
Regarding Cuuiera, Bailey (1920:1 77) believcs
that the "sporadic distribution of the hyphae
in most of the myrmecodomatia suggests that
the [fungi] are purely adventitious," rather
than participating in a mutualistic association
with the ants.

2. Facul'i'a'i'ive Fungivory in Ants

2a. fungal cropping and

INFRABUCCAL PELLETS

Foragers of diverse ant genera are occasion-
ally seen on mushrooms (Orr and Charles
1994; Worthen et al. 1994; Rosciszewski 1995;
PfCiHCr 1 996), but it is unclear whether these
foragers are collecting mushroom tissue for
food or whether they are hunting for mush-
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roorn-fccding arthropod prey (e.g., collem-
bola, coleopteran, or dipteran larvae). Be-
cause ants are ubiquitous and abundant
predators that forage in a wide diversity of en-
vironments, and because ant predation on
fungivorous insects is widdy documented
(Courtney et al. 1990; Lewis and Worthen
1992; Worthen et al. 1993; Worthen et al.
1994), the mere presence of ant foragers on
fungi can hardly serve as evidence of possible
trophic ant-fungus interactions. The demon-
stration of trophic interactions requires docu-
menting actual ingestion by ants offungal my-
celium, or the transport of fungal tissue by
foragers to their nest.

The rnyrrnicine ant Pheidole bicomis, a rnutu-
alistic inhabitant of hollow cavities in the leaf
bases of Pi/ierunderstory shrubs, gleans micro-
bial lawns on the leaves of its host plant (Le-
tourneau 1998). Similar gleaning has also
been observed in various pseudomyrmicine
ants (P Ward, personal communication) and
in the Malaysian giant forest ant Camjbonol'us
gigas (Pfeiffer 1996). Transportation of frag-
ments of free-living fungi by foragers occurs
sporadically in leafcutter ants (e.g., workers
cutting mushrooms growing on their nest
mounds and transporting the fragments into
their nest; Weber 1946), and is a conspicuous
behavior in C. gigas (Orr and Charles 1994;
Levy 1996). In C. gigas, fungus hagments com-
prise between 40-80% of all food items car-
ried to the nest (Orr and Charles 1994; Levy
1996). Fungal fragments are sheared off by C.
gigas workers from bracket fungi and "en-
crusting moulds," but the number of such ob-
servations is low (eleven observations total) ,
and fungal-foraging breadth in C. gigas, in-
cluding specialization on particular fungal
groups, is therefore unclear. Similarly unclear
is the function of fungal foraging (Pfeiffer and
Linsenmair 1998), because no fungal tissue,
or anything resembling fungal gardens, were
found in the few C. gigas nests excavated (Orr
arid Charles 1994; Pfeiffer 1996).

If some ants do indeed utilize fungi as
food—as a nitrogen supplement or as supple-
mentary food for queens to survive the long
period of solitary confinement during colony
founding, as hypothesized by Malyshev il968)—

then the fungal tissue they most commonly
consume is probably not the fruiting bodies

(e.g., mushrooms) ,which are transient organs
of reproduction, but rather the vegetative my-
celiurn, the perennial somatic tissue that per-
meates soil, litter, or wood. Because such my-
celial feeding by ants could bc expected to
occur in subterranean or leaf-litter environ-
ments, it may have so far escaped human ob-
servation. Indeed, the existence of ant-fungus
interactions might be explored most effi-
ciently by indirect means, for example, by ex-
amining contents of the ant alimentary canal.
Given the terrestrial or subterrestrial nesting
habits of most ants, encounters with fungal
mycelium certainly must be an unavoidable
feature of formicid lifc.

With the possible exception of ant species
with arboreal or otherwise unusual, evolution-
arily derived nesting habits (e.g., weaver ants),
most ants are confIonted at least occasionally
with adventitious fungi growing in the various
parts of their nests. For example, adventitious
iiungi have been found growing in nest walls
(Emery 1899; Weber 1958), in refuse cham-
bers (Weber 1958; Huxley 1978), in fo()d-storage
chambers (Went et al. 1972; Reichman and
Rebar 1985; Crist and Friese 1993; Knoch et
al. 1993), or on the ants themselves (Schmid-
Hempel 1998). Ants possess elaborate behav"
ioral and morphological adaptations for elim-
inating such fungi from the nest environment,
including mechanical cropping and licking,
and the secretion of antibiotic compounds
(Maschwitz et al. 1970; Schildknecht and Koob
1970, 1971; Maschwitz 1974; Brough 1983;
Beattie et al. 1986). Indeed, the antibiotic-pro-
ducing exocrine metapleural gland is a synap-
omorphy for the Formicidae (HOlidobler and
Wilson 1990; Grimaldi et al. 1997). Cropping
of fungal growth generally results in the inges-
tion of fungal rnycelium and spores, which are
subsequently compacted into a pellet in the
inftabuccal pockct, part of a complex filtering
machinery that extracts larger solid particles
prior to the passage of the fOod into the intes-
tine (Janet 1899; Eisner 1957; Gotwald 1969;
Febvay and Kermarrec 1981; Fowler et al.
1991). All ants regurgitate and discard these
"infrabuccal pellets" at regular intervals, and
expulsion of infrabuccal pellets either outside
the nest or on intranidal refuse dumps has
been observed in the leaEcutter ants Atta cqbha-
lotes (Weber 1976) and Acromynnex octosPinosus
(Quinlan and Cherrett 1978a).
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Experiments with corundum particles of"
various sizes indicate that the infrabuccal
pocket-proventricular valve filtering system of
a wide diversity of ants is highly effective in
filtering out particles between 100-200 µm in
diameter and that such particles accumulate
in the infrabuccal pocket (Eisner and Happ
1962). Particles larger than 200 µi11 diameter
are expelled directly without accumulation in
the infrabuccal pocket. Particles smaller than
100 µm diameter are filtered out with decreas-
ing efficiency, and particles smaller than 10
µm may pass on into the intestine in some
ants, but are retained with some efficiency in
the pocket. This filtering efficiency holds for
ants in general (Eisner and Happ 1962), but
minima workers of leafcutter ants possess
more efficicnt capacities. Leafcutter minims
filter particles as small as 10 µm in diameter
and possibly smaller, while maxima and min-
irna workers routinely filter particles 30 µm in
diameter (Quinlan and Cherrett 1978a), with
decreasing efficiency for smaller particles. As
an extreme case, workers of the ant Soknojhis
inuicla, which are about the size of the average
lower attine ant, can filter out particles as small
as 0.88 µrn diameter (Glancey et al. 1981).
These filtering capacities of infrabuccal pock-
ets set approximate lower limits on the size of
spores, hyphal fragments, and other cellular
material that can accumulate in the infrabuc-
cal pockets of ants.

The diameters of fungal spores (measuring
between 2.5-150 µrn; Dennis 1952; Pegler
1983) and those of fungal hyphae exceed the
filtering threshold of the infrabuccal pocket
(Fowler et al. 1991). Specifically, leucocopri-
neous spores measure 3—5 to 5—7 µm in diame-
ter (Johnson 1999) and thus would be ex-
pected to be filtered out. In contrast, bacteria
(typically with a maximum diameter of 1 µm)
fall below the threshold and are almost com-
pletely absent from the infrabuccal pocket
(Bailey 1920). Thus, fungal spores and hy
phae—but not bacteria—accumulate in the
infrabuccal pocket and could bc vectored via
infrabuccal pcllcts.

2b. fungi in the infrabijccal

POCKET OF ANTS

Of all microorganisms, fungal material
seems to be particularly abundant in the in-
frabuccal pockets of ants (Bailey 1920). In

Pheidok bicornis, for example, fungal and algal
spores as well as hyphal fragrnents coInprise
over 96% of all particles in the alimentary ca-
nal anterior to the proventricular filter (Le-
tourneau 1998). A careful examination of the
gut contents ofants taken from over 2500 nest
series (covering seven subfamilies, 35 genera,
and 113 species) revealed no fungal material
or spores in the gut posterior to the proven-
triculus, with the single exception ofspores in
the gut of a Pheidole species (Beckham et al.
1982), but these spores probably derived from
a primary fungal infection of Myrmicinosjbori-
dium proliferating in the hemoplymph (San-
chez-Peiia ct al. 1993).

This absence of hyphae and Liingal spores
from ant guts underscores the filtering effi-
ciency of the infrabuccal pocket and proven-
tricular valvc, and implies that virtually all in-
gested fungal material must accumulate in the
infrabuccal pellet. This is confirmed by empir-
ical studies. Bailey (1920) examined the in-
frabuccal contents of representatives of sev-
eral ant genera and discovered that workers of
most ants carry a mix oIlimgal spores, hyphal
fragments, and bits of plant tissue in their in-
frabuccal pockets. In a second study that fo-
cuscd largely on pseudornyrmecine ants, a
group of ants with the peculiar habit of nour-
ishing their brood with regurgitated infrabuc-
cal pellets (see Section 2d), Wheeler and Bai-
ley (1920) reported the "constant occurrence
of a variety of spores in the infrabuccal pock-
ets" of ants. They further speculated that the
plant and arthropod parts that are also pres-
ent. in the pellet could "serve as a substrate
for the growth of the numerous fungus spores
which are such surprisingly constant constit-
uents of the pellets" (p 271). This suggested
that ants "may be very important agents, or
vectors in the distribution of many kinds of
fungi in general" (p 272), particularly because
"the ants may drop the pellets anywhere"
(Wheeler 1914:1 65) in their foraging territory
or other localities (e.g., middens) where the
spores may readily germinate.

The observations and logic summarized
above led Bailey (1920) to suggest that the fil-
tering properties of the infrabuccal pocket
makes it an effective organ for the selective
extraction, enrichment (while in the infrabuc-
cal pocket), and subsequent dispersal (after
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expulsion) of fungal rnyceliun:i or spores.
Thus, in addition to the general morphologi-
cal features that facilitate fungal dispersal by
terrestrial arthropods (e.g., the integument
and gut; Malloch and Blackwcll 1990), ants
possess an additional structure, the infrabuc-
cal pocket, with great potential for fungal dis-
persal. Such reasoning led Balky (1920:184)
to assert that "the Formicidae are active agents
in the dissemination of many of the higher
fungi, particularly in tropical regions where
ants are so numerous and ubiquitous." In-
deed, there may exist a guild of specialized
"buccophilous" fungi that rely on dispersal via
the infrabuccal pellets of ants (see Section 6
below). The dispersal distances afforded by
such putative ant vectors would be directly de-
pendent on the sizes ofthc ants' foraging terri-
tories, as well as on the ants' foraging habits
(e.g., arboreal vs. terrcstrial fOraging). For
most ants, foraging territories are probably less
than 10 meters in diameter (Leal and Oliveira
2000), but rnay be substantially larger in ant
species with specialized foraging habits (e.g.,
army and driver ants) or with extended colo-
nies spanning multiple nests (HOlldobler and
Wilson 1990).

The notion of fungi utilizing ants for dis-
persal is not en tirely unprecedented. Ants are
thought to disperse the spores of mycorrhizal
fungi in the order Glomales, family Endogo-
naceae, including those of the genus Glo'mus
(Mcllveen and Cole 1976; Allen and MacMa-
hon 1984; Friese and Allen 1988, 1993; Janos
1993). Since glomalean spores are large (SO
to 800 microns in diametcr) and rich in lipids,
and since these spores are often found associ-
ated with roots in the chambers of soil-nesting
ants, it has been suggested that some ants may
consume them (D P Janos, personal commu-
nication). The nutrients in glomalean spores
could only bcnefit ants, however, ifthe spores
are at least partially crushed or malaxated, be-
cause glomalean spore size precludes their in-
tact entry into the gut due to the filtcring
mechanism of the infrabuccal pockct, as dis-
cussed above. No detailed observations exist
on how ants process glomalean sporcs, so the
question of a possible role for thcsc spores in
the diet of ants remains open.

2c. fungi in the infrabuccal

PELLETS OF ATTINE ANTS

Bailey (1920:183) exaniined infrabuccal
pellets from workers of the attine ants Atta
cej'halotes and 1'ra.chymyrm.ex sePtentrionaiis and
found that they are "composed largely of dirt,
plant and animal hair, bits of epidermal and
other plant tissues, fragments of hyphae,
spores, pollen, etc. . . . but none of' the pellets
of the Attini . . . contain more than a few small
bits of delicate, white hyphae [probably of the
cultivar]" (p 183). But at least some hyphae
and spores of" noncultivar fungi are always im-
bedded in the infrabuccal matrix ofattine ants
(Weber 1972a; Quinlan and Cherrett 1978a;
Febvay and Kermarrec 1981). Weber (1972a:
14) for example found "two types of fungal
spores" in the infrabuccal pellets of Atta sex-
dens workers. Similarly, infrabuccal contents
of the leafcutter ant Acrovnynnex octosPinosus in-
clude a diverse microflora (Febvay and Ker-
marrec 1981). These microbes probably do
not aid in the digestion of organic material in
the pocket because pellets are expelled too
frequently (about 1 pellet/day, sometimcs
much more frequently; Febvay and Kerrnarrec
1981). The microflora appears to be diverse
and very variable over time, which suggested
to Febvay and Kermarrec (1981) that, apart
from the fungal cultivars that are carried by
virgin queens, there may be no other microor-
ganisms that are adapted Lo a specialized exis-
tence in the pocket (see also Section 6).

Quinlan and Cherrett (1978a) observed in
A. octosPinosus that infrabuccal pellets arc
never expelled in the fungus gardens, but are
either expelled on the refuse dump or "ran-
domly outside the nest housing." Pellets
streaked out on growth mcdium were all
"grossly contaminated" with various microor-
ganisms, and only 2 of 20 pellets yielded the
mutualistic fungus as a subculture, consistent
with Bailey's (1920) finding that pellets of
workers contain little mycelium of the cultivar.
Thus, as suggested by Quinlan and Cherrett
(1978a), grooming concentrateswithin the in-
frabuccal pocket particles that accumulate on
the cuticle through accidental contact. In this
way fungal spores are mixed in the infrabuccal
pocket with masses of potential nutrient sub-
strates such as vegetable debris. When the in-
frabuccal pellets are expelled by workers, either
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on the nest refuse pile or by foragers at loca-
tions distant from the nest, such spores may
be dispersed by the ants over substantial dis-
tances, probably l-lO meters in thc case of the
more prirnitive lower attines (Leal and Oli-
veira 2000) and up to several hundreds of me-
ters in the case of the leafcutter ants (Webcr
1972a).

2d. infrabuccai. pellets as larval food

Infrabuccal pellets are fed directly to larvae
in some groups of ants. This unusual rnethod
for nourishing larvae is the predominant
mode in the subfamily Pseudornyrmecinae,
but occurs also in the myrmicine genera
Cryptocerus, I.ePtothorax (Wheeler and Bailey
1920), and Solenojt'sis (Petralia and Vinson
1980). Examination of pseudomyrmecine lar-
val stomach contents revealed frequently in-
tact, compacted pellets formed from spores,
hyphae, pollen, dirt, and prey particles, all of
which are consistent with infrabuccal pocket
contents known from nonpseudomyrmecirie
ants. In the words of Wheeler and Bailey
(1920), "the Pseudomyrrninae combine the
contents of the dust-bin and garbage-can and
serve up the mixture as appropriate food for
their young—a truly rcmarkable example of
foocl-conseIYat.i(m" (p 260).

Whceler and Balky (1920) note that hy-
phae and a diversity of fungal sporcs are "sur-
prisingly constant constituents of the pellets,"
the presence of which they attribute to the
ants' "incessant patrolling or the surface of
bushes and trees" (p 271). This patrolling
leads to the accumulation of "great numbers
of the most diverse fungus-gerrns" (p 266) on
the integument, and a "most heterogenous col-
lection ofrninute particles" that thc ants even-
tually gather "in their infrabuccal pockets by
licking with the tongue or using the strigils"
(p 271). Accumulated intcgumcntal debris
would explain the presence of fungal spores
in the pellets, but not necessarily the presence
of hyphae, suggesting that the ants rnust
gather hyphal material in other ways. Indeed,
Phil Ward (personal communication) has ob-
served that Pseudom.yrmex ants routinely glean
the surfiices of their host plants' leaves while
patrolling. This gleaning behavior probably
results in the infrabuccal accumulation ofepi-
phyllous rriicroorganisms, lichens, and plant

and fungal parts, thus accounting for Wheeler
and Bailey's (1920) obscrvations. The unusual
feeding of infi:abuccal pellets to larvae in this
group prompts the question of whether Pseu-
d()my"mex an l.s preferentially glean epiphyllous
material that is of critical nutritional value for
larval development.

3. Nutritional Value of Free-Living
AND ANT-CUT.TTVATED FUNGI

Ants are derivcd from a wasp-like ancestor
and, as in their wasp relatives, larvae of all ant
subfamilies are fed with a protein-rich diet
(Stradling 1978: Fowler el al. 1991). The adult
ant diet is generally carbohydratc rich, but is
highly variable across ant lineages, with adults
of some species subsisting exclusively on ar-
thropod prey, while adults of other species
rely on plant-derived foods such as seeds, nec-
tar, homopteran honeydew, or so-called "ant
bodies" provided by plants to support. mutual-
istic ants (Wheeler 1942; Wilson 1971; Strad-
ling 1978; Beattie 1985; Fowler et al. 1991;
Tobin 1994). Dietary habits are particularly di-
verse in the large ant subfamily Myrmicinae,
and clear cases of fungivory have been ob-
served only in that subfamily (Tobin 1994).

The transition to ant fungivory that culmi-
nated in attine fungiculture probably began
with the typical forrnicid ancestral condition
in which larvae were largely dependent on
proteinaceous food in the form of arthropod
prey and adults were dependcnt on a diversity
offoods, including arthropod prey and sugary
plant. juices (Stradling 1978; Meier and
Schultz 1996; Murakarni and Higashi 1997).
The predatory feeding habits of" such putative
close relatives of the Attini as BLqbh(lri(l(ltta and
Wasmannia (Schultz and Meier 1995; Diniz et
al. 1998) are consistent with the plesiornor-
phic presence of this typical formicid adult
diet in the attine ancestor. Sugary plantjuices
and sap have remained a dominant food
source for all attine workers (Weber 1972a;
Littledyke and Cherrett 1976; Murakami and
Higashi 1997); thus, in the transition from car-
nivory to fungivory, the largest step in dietary
evolution may have been taken by the larvae
rather than by the workers, with the transition
possibly occurring first in the larvae and later
in the workers (Murakami 1998),

The carnivory-fungivory transition in the
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ancestors of the Attini raises the question of
whether fungi in general, or any fungal group
in particular, represent a physiologically ac-
cessible substitute for arthropod prey and/or
plant carbohydrate; i.e., whether at least some
fiingi can readily provide, at least in part, the
nutritional requirements of a hypothetical
predatory attine ancestor. If not, then the
transition to fungivory in ants must have re-
quired major physiological adaptations neces-
sary for utilizing this novel food source, and/
or major shifts in nutritional profile must have
occurred in a coevolving fungus as it adapted
to the dietary requirements of the ants.

3a. nutritional values of

FREE- LIVING FUNGI

Fungal spores and hyphae are a valuable re-
source for insects, with nutritional values com-
parable to high-grade vegetables such as le-
gumes (Crisan and Sands 1978; Buswe11 and
Chang 1993). Filamentous fungi in particular
are among the most important nutritional
sources of nitrogen, a critical component of
the insect diet (Mattson 1980; Martin 1987).
It is therefore not surprising that insect fun-
givory has evolved repeatedly: insects from at
least nine orders consume fungi as part of
their diet (Wheeler and Blackwell 1984).

Insect-fungus associations span the full range
of nutritional symbioses, from facultative to
obligate fungivory. The most common form
offungjvory in terrestrial arthropods (c.g., iso-
pods, mites, springtails, thrips, beetles, and
flies) is one in which detritivores supplement
a nutrient-poor diet of plant dctritus with oc-
casional, opportunistic fungus feeding (An-
derson and Healey 1972; Lindquist 1975; Mar-
tin and Kukor 1984; Martin 1987). The dietary
importance of fungi to a specialized subset of
these arthropods is underscored by the fact
that some detritivores can more readily assimi-
late fungal polysaccharides than plant polysac-
charides, implying a considerable degree of
physiological adaptation for fungivo'y (Niel-
son 1962, 1963; Martin etal. 1980; Martin 198'7).
Fungi also supplement the diets ofsome dung-
feeding insects, aquatic invertebrates, and in-
sects that feed on fermenting fruit and plant
exudates, all of which ingest fungi indirectly
while feeding on a primary food source (Free-
man 1967; Starmer 1981; Begon 1982). Facul-
tative fungivory may also be coiiiiiioii in orn-

nivorous insects, with fungi being consumed
both directly and indirectly.

Table 1 summarizcs the average protein,
lipid, and carbohydrate contents for 49 spe-
cies in 25 genera ofone ascornycete and fifteen
basidiomycete families. These data include two
LqNota species (family Lepiotaceae), which
are the closest free-living relatives of the ant-
cultivated fungi for which data are available.
The average crude protein content of the two
Le/jiota species (23.05% protein per diy weight)
is only slightly higher than the average protein
content of all examined fungi (21.496 "
i0.26%), but it is considerably lower than that
offungi in such "high protein" content genera
as Agaricus (32.4%), Voluariella (2&9%), and
the termite-cultivated Termitomyces (28.6.056)
(Crisan and Sands 1978). The available data
therefore in dicate that, whereas lepiotaceous
Lhngi may have a slightly higher protein con-
tent than the average fungus, they are not out-
standing in this rcgard. Reasoning from pro-
tein content alone (rather than, for example,
amino acid complement), other fungi appear
to be better suited for meeting the protein re-
quirements of ants. Similarly, lipid and carbo-
hydrate levels of the two Lql'iota species are
comparable to the fungal average (Table I),
and, again, other fungi seem to be superior
sources of these nutrients.

Unfortunately, nutritional values of free-lir"
ing fungi in the Leucocoprineae (the tribe
containing the majority of attine cultivars)
have never been analyzed, leaving open the
possibility that leucocoprineous fungi may
have unknown exceptional nutritive values.
However, given that the available data (Table
I) indicate no obvious crude nutritional quali-
ties that recommend lepiotaceous fungi as
candidates for ant cultivation, we rnay specu-
late that perhaps instead it was some combina-
tion of qualities—for example, a well-balanccd
protein-lipid-carbohydrate profile—that fa-
vored the original domestication of a leucoco-
prineous fungi by the ancestral attine ant. In
addition to the nutritional profile, nonnutri-
tive factors may have played a critical role in
preadapting leucocoprineous fungi for associ-
ation with ants, including their saprophytic,
litter-decomposing habits, their role as a dom-
inant agaricales of Neotropical forests, and
the resulting likelihood of their repeated con-
tact with litter-inhabiting and soil-dwelling
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TABLE 1
Auerage nutMio'nal ualues of sixteen fa'rnilies of higherfungi, in comParison to insect-cultiuated fungi

Family Division/Family % Protein % Lipid % Carbohydrate

Tremellaceae (n= J )

Schizophyllaceae (n = I)

Auriculiuiaceae (n = 1 2)

Polyporaceae (n = I)

Tricholomataceae (n = 24)

Russulaceae (n =4)

Clavariaceae (n = I)

Can tharellaceae (n = 9 )

Morchellaceae (n= 3)

I.epiotaceae (n = 2)

Coprinaceae (n= 3)

Strophariaceae (n = 3)

Pluteaceae (n =29)

Boletaceae (n = I)

Agaricaceac (n =28)

[ ,ycoperdaceae (n = 1 )

Average

Basidiomycota
Basidiomycota

Basidiornycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidicmiycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Ascomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiomycota

Basidiornycota

Basidiornycot.a

4.6

5.6

8.6 (4rL-l0.4)

14.4

18.8 (4.7-28.8)

20.6 (18.2-25.8)

21.4

21.5 (21.4-21.5)

22.2 (20.4-23.4)

23.1 (20.4-25.7)

23.5 (20.5-25.4)

24.3 (20.8-27.5)

25.3 (8.7-43.0)

29.7

32.4 (19.4-45.3)

46.0

21.37±10.26'

0.2 93.4

3.0 67.4
1.7 (0.8-9.7) 64.4 (53.7-86.2)

3.2 72.1
3.7 (0.6-8.0) 57.9 (49.3-75.8)

4.9 (3.0-7.1) 47.7 (35.5-63.6)

4.7 no data available
4.9 (4.7-5.0) 53.7

5.5 (4.3-7.5) 52.1 (46.0-55.7)

2.9 (2.1-3.6) 56.3 (50.5-62.1)
3.9 (3.1-5.7) 50.9 (50.3-51.5)
4.3 (3.7-5.0) 54.8 (49.0-60.4)

6.2 (1.0-20.6) 45.8 (19.0-65.3)
3.1 51,7

4.0 (1.5-11.1) 49.1 (32.2-56.9)
7.5 26.5

3.98"1.74 56.25"14.69

Ant-cultivated fungi

Mycelium of Atta colombica cultivar (n= I)' Lepiotaceae 13.0 0.2 27.2

Hyphae of Alla sexdens cultivar (n =1)" I.epiotaceae 42.2 2.6 21.9
Staphylae of Atta sexdens cultivar (n= I)' Lepiotaceae !6.6 4.1 31.6

Temiite-cultivated fungi

Termitomyces (n = 6)' Tricholomataceae' 28.6 (27.4-33.0) 3.9 (2.2-6.0) 49.9 (38.7-56.3)

Protein, lipid, and carbohydrate (excluding liber) levels are given as percent dry weight (ranges are givcn in parenthe-
SCS). Thc rcportcd nutritional values may be inflated compared to natural conditions because most of the analyzed
fungi were cultivated for human corisumption and grown in artificial culture rather than collected in the wild; such
cultivated fungi are generally fertilized (e.g., with sources of nitrogen) by mushroom growers to improve nutritional
value and flavor (Manning 1985). These data may be further distorted by the fact. that. thc tissucs analyzcd from
human-cultivated fungi were the sporocarps (mushrooms) rather than the mycelium that would be encountered most
frequently by ants. The potential variation in the nutritional values of different fungal tissues is demonstrated by the
disparate values for the hyphae versus staphylae of the ant-cultivated fungi. The information summarized here ror
human-cultivated fungi is taken from Crisan and Sands (1978), Manning (1985), Quimio et al. (1990), Rajarathnam
and Bano (1991), and the Standard Table of Food Composition in Japan (1982). Averages lOr the sixteen fungal
families were derived by first averaging multiple values within fungal species (n=49), thcn within genera (n=25),
and finally within falnilies (n = 16). The numbcr of fungal strains analyzed for each family is given in the first column.
Raw data from which the averages were calculated can be requested from UGM. "Martin et al. 1969; "Quinlan and
Chcrrctt 1979; 'Crisan and Sands 1978; 'Moncalvo et al. 2000. 'Note added after manuscript. acceptance: GrOnwall
and Pehrson (1984) calculate a very similar average of 2iS% (SD = 6.32; range 14.8-35.2) for crude protein content
(% dry weight) for fourtccn fungi consumed by squirrels in Sweden.

ants such as the putative ancestral attine. Addi-
tional, unexplored factors such as the exis-
tence ofant-attractantfungal "elaiosome" ana-
logues that favor dispersal by ants (see Section
6) may also have been, and may continue to
be, critical in the repeated and possibly ongo-
ing domestication by fungus-growing ants of a
very restricted group of leucocoprineous
fungi (Mueller et al. 1 998). Understanding
the relative importance of these factors in the
origin of the attine mutualism requires a care-
ful survey of the very poorly known, litter-

inhabiting fungi in Neotropical habitats (i.e.,
those putatively available for domestication)
and analyses oftheir respective nutritional val-
ues fOr ants.

3b. nutritional values of

ANT-CULTIVATED FUNGI

The only fungal cultivars that have been an-
alyzed for nutritional composition are those
of leafcutter ants in the genus Atta (Table I).
Nutritional data for comparison with free-liv-
ing fungi are therefore lacking for the mqjor-
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ity of the attine cultivars, including the culti-
vars of most higher attines and of all of the
lower attines. The fungal cultivars of Atta are
clearly not representative for attine cultivars
as a whole because, likc other ineinbers of the
clade comprising the higher attine cultivars,
they possess a complex of highly derived mor-
phological homologies (Chapela et al. 1994).
For example, the fungi of Atta produce hy-
phal-tip swellings (called "gongylidia"), clus-
ters of which ("staphylae") are directly con-
sumed by workers or are harvested and fed to
the brood. Staphylae are richer in lipids and
carbohydrates, while hyphae are richer in pro-
teins (Table I; Quinlan and Cherrett 1979).
Martin et al. (1969) found 20 amino acids in
a cultivar of Atta colombzca, together with a se-
ries of carbohydrates (trehalose, rnannitol, ar-
abitol, and glucose) and lipids (87% ergos-
terol, a sterol unique to fungi). Proteins (13%)
and free amino acids (4.7%) make up almost
18% of the ch;y weight (Martin et al. 1969),
compared with a 13% average for trees and
shrubs (Cherret etal. 1989). It is worth noting,
however, that although the higher attine fungi
appear to provide a "rich and complete diet"
for the ants (Stradling 1978), thc data in Tablc
I indicate that—with the notable exception
of high protein levels in cultivar hyphae—the
Aiia-cultNated fungi are not nutritionally out-
standing at the level of crude content. In fact,
the staphylae of Atta cultivars are lower in
lipid, protein, and sugar content compared to
the two free-living lcpiotaceous fungi and also
the hyphae of Alta cultivars (Table I). This is
surprising because Atta workers greatly prefer
staphylae over hyphae when given a choice
(Quinlan and Cherrett 1978b, 1979; Angeli-
Papa and EyrnC 198.5), and Atta workers live
longer when fecding on staphylae than on hy-
phae (Bass and Cherrett 1995). Clearly, the
nutritional value of hyphae versus staphyla
cannot be understood from the crude analyses
summarized in Table 1. The present data sug-
gest, however, that it may not be the absolute
levels of crudc proteins, lipids, and carbohy-
drates that uniquely suit the attine cultivars to
their hosts, but rather the particular combina-
tion of specific amino acids, lipids, carbohy-
drates, and other trace nutrients (e.g., vita-
mins and minerals) .

3c. palatability and toxicity of

I.F.PTOTACEOUS FUNGI

Basidiornycetes exhibit a rich secondary
chemistry as constituent defenses against fun-
givores, and lepiotaceous fungi are probably
no exception in this regard. Some (but not
all) lepiotaceous fungi are toxic to humans
(Arnmirati et al. 1985) and therefOre possibly
toxic to other animals, including ants. For ex-
ample, several Lqbiota produce cyclic peptides
that are toxic to animals (Griffin 1994), and
at least two species in the genus Leucoaguricus
produce a 1Uranone (basidalin) with general
cytotoxic activity (Iinuina el al. 1983; Huffand
Kuball 1994). Thus it seems unlikely that the
original cultivars were cornpletely free of my-
cotoxins and, as in the case of" human cultivars
(Cowan and Watson 1992; Diamond 1997),
they probably underwent selection for de-
creased toxicity to the ant hosts. It is possible
that certain fungal groups like the Leucoco-
prineae are less toxic to ants even in a fiee-
living condition and thus represent a more
suitable fungal diet, but this supposition re-
mains to be tested.

4. Dating the Origin of the Attine
Ant-Fungus Ml"tualism

4a. fossil record and

A'L"I'INE BIOGEOGRAPHY

The oldest known definitive ant fossils date
from 90-94 million years ago (Mya) (Wilson
et al. 1967; Wilson 1985, 1987: Grimaldi et al.
1997). Despite controversy over a substantially
older date inferred from a molecular-clock
analysis (Agosti et al. 1997; Crozier et al. 1997;
Rust and Andersen 1999), most workers ac-
cept an early Cretaceous origin (about 1 10-
130 Mya) for the ant family Forrnicidae and a
late Cretaceous origin (about 80-90 Mya) for
the subfamily Myrinicinae (Grimaldi et al.
1997). A major, explosive radiation of ants,
which produced the extant diversity of tribes
and genera, occurred in the early Tertiary
(45-64 Mya) (Wilson 1985; Grimaldi et al.
1997; Rust and Andersen 1999). Bccausc thc
tribe Attini is a highly derived group within thc
subfamily Myrmicinae, it seems reasonable to
assume that it arose during this radiation, al-
though there is no solid fossil evidence that.
absolutely precludes an attine origin as far in
the past as 80 Mya.
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The fossil record for both the tribe Attini
and the subfamily Myrmicinae is poor. Fossils
are known for only four genera of fungus-
growing ants, including three Irom Domini-
can amber (about 20 Mya), Trachy'mynnex, Cy-
Phom)'rm.ex, and Aµerosligma (Baroni Urbani
1980; Wilson 1988), and one from Chiapas
amber (also about 20 Mya), probably Myceto-
soritis (Brown 1973). Because the genus Tra-
chynyrvriex is the most basal rneniber of the de-
rived higher attine clade, its presence in
Dominican amber sets a lower limit of 20 Mya
for the age of this clade. Furthermore, be-
cause the highcr attines comprise .somewhat
less than 50% of the total generic and species
diversity of the Attini, and because cladograms
for the Attini imply greater branching evolu-
tion in the lower versus higher Attini (Schultz
and Meier 1995; Wetterer et al. 1998), it seems
reasonable to assume that an equivalent or
somewhat greater time span was required for
the evolution of the lower attines, setting the
minimum date fOr the origin of the Attini in
the neighborhood of about 45 Mya. If, as dis-
cussed above, thc Attini arose during the radi-
ation of modern ant genera during the early
Tertiary, then the most plausible range for
dating their origin might be 45-65 Mya, brack-
eting the estimate of 50 Mya byWilson (1971).
This range is consistent. with an origin of fun-
gus-growing ants on the South American con-
tinent following its separation from Africa in
the mid to late Cretaceous (Parrish 1993; Pit-
man et al. 1993), which is indicated by the ex-
clusively NewWorld and overwhelmingly Nco-
tropical distributions of the Attini and their
most likely sister group, the Blepharidattini
(Bkt)handatta and Wasmanma.).

4b. historical ecology of

ATTINE FUN GICULTURE

Weber (1972a) suggested that fungiculture
originated in the wet forests of the Amazon
basin, based on the observation that the high-
est species density of fungus-growing ants oc-
curs there. This hypothesis is bolstered by the
additional observation that, ol'all South Amer-
ican habitats, wet Neotropica1 forests are home
to the highest diversity and abundance of spe-
cies in the fungal tribe Leucocoprineae from
which the ancestral attine cultivars very likely
arose (Chapela et al. 1994; Mueller et al. 1998).

In addition, most species of the Blepharidat-
tini, the most likely sister group of the Attini,
arc denizens of wet Neotropical forests, as are
most species of basal Attini.

In humans, the transition from hunting-
gathcring to farming is thought to have been
triggered, in part, by major climatic changes
which caused the disappearance of large game
and an increased abundance ofplants suitable
tOr domestication (Cowan and Watson 1992;
Diamond 1997). It is logical to ask whether a
similar ecological upheaval might have coin-
cided with the origin of attine fungiculture.
Perhaps significantly, the time interval brack-
eting the attine origin discussed above, 45-65
Mya, includes the K-T extinction event that ap-
pears to have been triggered by a catastrophic
asteroid impact. It is at least plausible that an
association between ants and fungi would be
favored during a postimpact period of cata-
strophic declines in typical ant food sources
(e.g., arthropod prey, plant nectars, seeds)
and of corresponding increases in the abun-
dance of decornp(_)scrs and detritivores. As
pointed out by Janzen (1995) in connection
with the K-T mass extinction: "What animals
arc mostlikely to survive a serious nuclear win-
ter? Those whose food in some form does not
dircctly depend on immediate photosynthe-
sis. That is to say, those that eat dormant seeds
and insects, those that. eat dccaying organic
matter (especially nongreen plant parts), and
thosc that eat these eaters. And especially
those that are very good at finding small par-
ticulate bits of these resources, scattered and
dwindling until sunlight again can penetrate
the clouds in amounts sufficient for serious
vegetation growth. That is to say, seed and de-
tritus-eating invertebrates and the inverte-
brates and small vertebrates that eat them and
each other" (p 785). To complete this specula-
tion about a possible connection between the
K-T mass extinction event and the origin of
the fungus-growing ants, we simply note that
there exists an exclusively Old World parallcl
to thc exclusively New World Attini: the fun-
gus-growing termites in the subfamily Macro-
termitinae, which also cultivate a group of bas-
diomycetous decomposers. In contrast to the
much greater age ofother termite subfamilies,
the Macrotermitinae are thought by some re-
searchers to have arisen, like the Attini, during
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the early Tertiary (Emerson 1955; Darlington
1994), although other researchers favor an
older date (P Eggleton, personal communica-
tion; B Thorne, personal cornmnnication).

5. Hypotheses of the Origtn of the

Attine Mctu/llism

There exist seven published hypotheses
about the origin of attine fungiculture. These
hypotheses differ with respect to the putative
nutrient substrate on which the ancestral at-
tine first encountered its fungal symbiont, and
with which it presumably manured its first fun-
gus gardens.

5a. stored seeds

One of the oldest hypotheses for the origin
of the auine ant-fungus mutualism is that of
von Ihering (1894, 1898; see also Weber 1972a,
1979), who suggested that attines evolved
from seed-harvesting ants, and that the ances-
tral attine first encountered its fungal symbi-
ont as a contaminant ("unerwiinschte Neben-
erscheinung"; von Ihcring 1898:238) in its
granaries. Sced-harvesting myrmicine ants,
which are especially abundant in drier habi-
tats, include species of Ajbhaenogasier, Messo'r,
Monomorium, Pheidole, Pogonomyrmex, Solen-
opsis, and others, but none of these genera are
closely related to the attines (Meier and
Schultz 1996; Schultz 1998). Although it is
possible for leucocoprineous fungi—which
are, in fact, specialized litter decomposers—to
grow on seeds in an otherwise axenic state, in
nature they are unlikely to outcompete seed-
specialist fungi on this substrate, and thus are
unlikely to occur on seeds under natural con-
ditions. Indeed, leucocoprineous fungi have
never been isolated from seed stores of ants
or other animals; instead, fungal contami-
nants in such seed stores are mostly ascomyce-
tous or zygomycetous fungi, including widely
distributed soil fungi (e.g., Penicillium, Mucor) ,
seed-pathogenic fiingi (e.g., Fusahum, Phoma),
or endophytic fungi (e.g., Acremonium) (Reich-
man and Rebar 1985; Crist and Friese 1993;
Knoch et al. 1993). Went. et al. (19'72) docu-
mented the presence of fungi in nests of the
desert harvester Veromessor ( = Mcsso7) jmga'n-
dei, but these were found on refuse and dis-
carded infrabuccal pellets rather than on
seeds, and none were basidiomycetes. Finally,

the fungal substrates utilized by the basal At-
tini provide little support for a sced-harvesting
origin; they include some seeds (Weber 1972a;
Roberts and Heithaus 1986) bLlt mostly insect
frass, dead arthropods, and a variety of plant
materials (flower stamens, srnall petals) .

5b. adventitious fungi on nest walls

Virtually all ants select humid nest sites, and
most regulate intranest humidity to levels
much above the environrrient (HOlldobler
and Wilson 1990). Many species of leaf-litter
inhabiting ants locate their ncsts between lay-
ers of leaves on the forest floor or occupy shal-
low prcformcd or excavated cavities in the soil
hurnus layer immediately adjacent to the leaf
litter. Further, some ants construct and in-
habit "carton nests" formed from soil and
plant debris transported from the leaf litter
for this purpose. Carton nests are commonly
arboreal, although they may also occur in hol-
low logs or under stones (Santschi 1910;
Wheeler 1910; Farquharson 1914; Black 198'7).
Conditions in such ant nests typically promote
fungal growth, and indeed fungi are evident
on the innerwalls ofmany nests (Bailey 1920).
As discussed above, during the course of their
evolution, ants have acquired various morpho-
logical and behavioral adaptations for sup-
pressing thc adventitious growth of fungi in
the nest environ men t, including the secretion
of antimicrobial substances and the physical
removal of hyphae through cropping (Bailey
1920; Schildknccht and Koob 1970, 1971;
Schmid-Hempel 1998). Emery (1899), Santschi
(1910), and Farquharson (1914) suggest that
the attine ant-fungus mutualism may have
arisen from such cropping of adventitious
fungi growing on the walls of the attine ances-
tor's nest, because cropping may have resulted
in the partial ingestion of nest-wall fungi and
may have led to routine feeding on these ad-
ventitious fungi.

The "nest wall" hypothesis is rcndered im-
plausible ifthe attine ancestor inhabited nests
excavated deep in the ground, because leuco-
coprineous fungi are unlikely to occur at such
depths in pure soil. But this hypothesis be-
comes correspondingly more likely if the at-
tine ancestor either inhabitcd the litter layer,
or the soil just below the litter, or if the ances-
tor inhabited carton nests constructed from
debris obtained from thc litter layer and thus
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was regularly exposed to litter-decomposing
fungi such as the Leucocoprineae. Indeed,
many of the lower attines live in the narrow
leaf-litter stratum at the forest floor (Weber
1972a), and the recent discovery of an unde-
scribed litter-inhabiting Bkl)h(lndalla by Diniz
et al. (1998) and observation of B. brasilie'nsis
in the field (Mueller and Schultz, pcrsonal ob-
servation) indicates that such nesting habits
also obtain in the close relative of the attines.
The Emery-Santschi-Farquharson hypothesis
that the attine cultivars derived from adventi-
tious fungi growing on the walls of nests is
therefore plausible, particularly if the ances-
tral attine inhabited leaf litter.

5c. rotting wood

Ford (1891) suggested a sister-group rela-
tionship between the Dacetini and the Attini,
and in 1902 proposed a behavioral grade link-
ing the dacetine genus Stmmigenys to the At-
tini. As part of this conjecture, Ford noted
that Stmmigenys nests are found in rotting
wood and that the ancestral attine, living in a
similar habitat, may have entered into an asso-
ciation with a wood-decomposing fungus.
This hypothesis now appears unlikely, because
the Leucocoprineae are specialized litter de-
composers and, although they are capable of
wood digestion in vitro (Martin and Weber
1969) or when cultivated by attine ants (Mura-
kami and Higashi 1997), none are known to
grow on wood in the wild (Dennis 1952; Singer
1986; Johnson 1999). It is true, however, that
a small, possibly monophyletic group of spe-
cks in thc attinc gcnus APterostignla cultivates
nonleucocoprineous fiingi that may have
been derived from wood-specialist fungi, and
Weber (1979) noted that "rotted wood frag-
ments may be used . . . especially by Ajblero-
stigma" (p 86) species as a substrate for the
cultivation of these fungi. Based on DNA se-
quence information (Moncalvo et al. 2000),
the closest known relatives of these Ajbtero-
stigma fungi arc fungi in the genus Gen"onema
(Tricholomataceae, Agaricales), which are
specialized wood rotters (Singer 1964, 1970,
1986). Ford's hypothesis may thus apply to
the ancestral AjWerostigma that switched to this
nonlepiotaceous fungus, but it does not apply
to the common ancestor of thc tribe Attini,
which most likely cultivated a lepiotaceous, lit-
ter-decomposing fungus.

5d. mycorrhizae

Because soil nesting is the most common
habit in all basal attine genera, as well as in
most putative sister groups, the ancestral at-
tine could plausibly have been a soil-nesting
ant that routinely came into contact with my-
corrhizal fungi. This led Garling (1979) to sug-
gest that the ancestral attine encountered its
fungal symbiont as mycorrhizae on subter-
ranean plant rootlets. However, most mycor-
rhizae in the tropics are vesicular-arbuscular
Zygomycota. In contrast, basidiomycetous my-
corrhizae are rare and, like zygomycetous my-
corrhizae, difficult to cultivate except in the
presence of the associated plant roots. Most
importantly, now that it has been cstablished
that the ancestral attine fungus was almost cer-
tainly leucocoprineous (Chapela et al. 1994;
Mueller et al. 1998), the mycorrhizal hypothe-
sis must be judged highly unlikely because no
species in the Leucocoprineae are known Lo
be mycorrhizal (Johnson 1999).

5e. arthropod corpses and refuse piles

Many lower att.ines incorporate arthropod
exoskeletons and, reportedly, 1"reshly col-
lected arthropod corpses into their fungus
gardens (Weber 1972a). Von Ihcring (1894),
Maidl (1934), and Moffett (1986) therefore
suggested that the attine cultivars may have
been derived from fungi growing on deceased
workcrs or brood, or on discarded prey accu-
mulating on refuse piles in the nest. Diniz et
al. (1998) tested this hypothesis by examining
the refuse piles of the close a.ttine relative
Blejl'haridatta conojbs and indeed observed fungi
growing on refuse piles consisting of dis-
carded arthropod prey. While Diniz et al.
(1998) did not identify these fungi, it is un-
likely that they are closely related to attine cul-
tivars, because lepiotaceous fungi (and the
Agaricales in general) do not exploit arthro-
pod exoskeletons or tissue as a nutrient sub-
strate. This is supported by the Eict that, even
though lower attines routinely incorporate
dry arthropod parts into their gardens, and
even though attine fungi secrete low levels of
chitinolytic enzymes (Martin 1974), the culti-
vated fungi do not grow into thEse insect parts
(Weber 1972a; Martin 1974); in fact, intact
parts are eventually removed by the ants and
discarded (Weber 1972a). The use of arthro-
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pod parts as a primary substrate: in thc gardens
therefore is highly unlikely, and an hypothesis
of an arthropod-remains origin of the attine
cultivars can be rejected.

5f. ant faeces

Ford (1902) proposed that attine ants
evolvcd from predaceous ancestors that nested
in rouingwood, then began feeding on copro-
philous fungi that grew on the feces of wood-
boring insects. This hypothesis was based on
the observation that attines incorporate insect
feces into their gardens, and that some attine
species, such as those in the genus Aµe7"os(igvrla,
exclusivcly usc catcrpillar, bcctlc, or millipcdc
excrement as manure. Wheeler (1907) modi-
fied this "insect excrement hypothesis" into an
"ant excrement hypothesis," noting that "the
method cmployed by thc Atta qucens in ma-
nuring their incipient fungus-gardens suggests
that the fOod plants may have been originally
grown on fecal substances" (p 796). Subse-
quent authors, most prominently Weber (1956,
1 958), accepted the Wheeler scenario because
it provided explanations for both the origin of
the fungi and for the unusual manuring be-
havior of foundress queens. It is now known,
however, that the purpose of fecal manuring
is to redistribute proteolytic enzymes originat-
ing in the fungus and concentrated in the guts
of the ants from ingested fiingi (Martin 1984,
1987). Obviously, this abilityis unlikely to have
preceded the origin ofattine fungiculture, but
it rernains possible, though improbable, that
"manuring" without proteolytic enzymes rep-
resents the ancestral mode of nourishing the
attine garden.

As with most of the other substrates sug-
gested in the preceding hypotheses, it is possi-
ble that lcucocoprincous fungi could grow on
ant excrement in the absence of competitors.
They are not, however, specialized for this sub-
strate and, as specialized litter decomposers,
they are consistently outcompeted in nature
by specialized coprophilons fungi. Thus the
Wheeler-Weber hypothesis of a coprophilous
origin for the attine fungi is contradicted by
the phylogenetic position of the attine culti-
vars within the litter-specializing Leucocopri-

neae.

5g. tnfrabuccai. pellets

As summarized above, Wheeler and Bailey
(1920) and Bailey (1920) carefully examined
the infrabuccal pellets of a wide diversity of
ants to infer their feeding habits. They as-
sumed that such an analysis would throw "con-
siderable light not only on the nature of the
food, but also on that of the environment in
which the ants nest" (Wheeler and Bailey
1920:23'7). Examining over 1000 pellets from
ovcr 60 ant spccics (28 gcnera, 8 subfamilies),
Bailey (1920) and Wheeler and Bailey (1920)
found that the great majority of pellets con-
tain a mixture of animal, plant, and fungal
['ragments, and, depending" on the ants' nest-
ing habits, also soil or wood debris. Surpris-
ingly, bacteria were rarely fOund in the pellets,
and "remains of insect food were by no means
as abundant as would be expected" (Wheeler
and Bailey 1920:246) from the predatory feed-
ing habits of ants. In contrast, fungal spores
or hyphal fragments "occur with surprising
constancy, and are often numerous or very
abundant, quite irrespective of the nesting
habits" (Wheeler and Bailey 1920:246), and
in no species were spores or hyphae entirely
absent from thc pellets. Several distinct sporal
types were usually found per pellet, but occa-
sionally all spores in a pellet were of the

same type.
Bailey (1920) concluded that "there is a gen-

eral tendency among ants . . . to take spores
and fragments of mycelia . . . into their in-
frabuccal pockets" (p 181), and that therefore
"it seems probable that the Formicidae are ac-
tive agents in the dissemination ofmany of the
higher fungi, particularly in tropical regions
where ants are so numerous and ubiquitous"
(p 185). This use of ants by fungi for the dis-
semination of spores or hyphal fragmcnts may
have led to the occasional growth of fungi on
pellet debris piles in ant nests, and "if such
mats of aerial hyphae were edible, it would be
a simple matter for the ants to increase the
volume of their primitive fungus-gardens by
adding extraneous materials . . . to the original
compost" (Bailey 1920:186). Under such a sce-
nario, attine fungiculture rnay have arisen sec-
ondary to, and well after, the origin of a fun-
gus-ant association where fungi utilized ants
as vectors for dispersal.

This scenario is consistent with the findings
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of Febvay and Kermarrec (1981), who exam-
ined the microflora in pellets of Acromyrmex
oclosf'i'nosus to determine whether this micro-
flora could aid in the digestion and "recupera-
tion of nutritive elements" from the pellets (p
447). 1^hey conclude that "digestion of or-
ganic material by the abundant rnicroflora of
the infrabuccal pocket can be disregarded with
respect to the turnover speed (about 1 pellet/
day) and the lack of a constant dominant mi-
croflora" (p 447). This high turnover also sug-
gests that much of the microflora may remain
viable throughout the process of' compaction
in the infrabuccal pocket. Consequently, Liingi
could be dispersed via infrabuccal pellets not
only as spores, but also as hyphal masses.

In the genera Leucocojbrin'us and Leucoagari-
cus, containing the species most closely related
to attine fungi (Mueller et al. 1998), spores
measure about 5-7 X 3-5 µm and hyphae
2-1.5 µrn in diameter (Dennis 1952; Pegler
1983; Johnson 1999). The corrcsponding
measures for attine fungi, taken from the few
attine fungus sporocarps (i.e., mushrooms)
reported in the literature, are 6-10 X 4-5 µrn
diameter for spores (Weber 1957; Hervey et al.
1977; Muchovej et al. 1991; Fisher et al. 1994),
2—6 µm diameter for hyphae of lower attine
fungi, and 6-10 µm diameterfor hyphae ofleaf-
cutter-ant fungi (Weber 1972a; Quinlan and
Cherrett 1978a). These values suggest that
both spores and hyphae of the original leuco-
coprineous cultivar could have been easily
trapped in the infrabuccal pellet of the ances-
tral attine ant, and extant. fungi may still be
so trapped.

6. Fungal Myrmecochory and the Origin

of Attine Fungiculture

To our knowledge, Bailey's hypothesis
(1920) for the origin of the attine ant,-fungiis
rnutualism has not been cited in the subsequent
literature. Although several studies stressed
the importance of ants as dispersers or spores
ofhypogeous fungi (Mcllveen and Cole 1976;
Allen and MacMahon 1984; Friese and Allen
1988, 1993; Janos 1993), and although ants
have been implicated in the dispersal oflichen
soredia and spores of mosses and ferns (Plitt
1907; Bailey 1970; Paterson 1982), Bailey's hy-
pothesis on the importance of infrabuccal pel-
lets in fungal dispersal has been ignored and,

so far, failed to stimulate any empirical work.
Because many insects are known to disperse
ingestcd fungal spores (Rabatin and Stinner
1985; Janos 1993), and because ants are and
have been one of the most abundant and ubiq-
uitous insect groups for at least 45 niillion
years (Fittkau and Klinge 1973; HOlldobler
and Wilson 1990; Tobin 1991), Bailey's hy-
pothesis of fungal dispersal due to the action
of this ancient vector is eminently plausible.

If ants have been important agents in fungal
dispersal for millions ofyears, it. is not unlikely
that fungi have evolved adaptations to pro-
motc and optimize dispersal by ants. In an
analogy with plants that employ anl-atLraclanl
nutri tivc structures ("elaiosomes"; Beattie
1985), some fungi may produce specialized
hyphal or sporal structurcs that serve the dual
function of both offering a Ill.lt.ritious reward

that attracts ants and forming a propagule for
dispersal. Such specializations need not be ob-
vious to human observation and thus may have
been overlooked by both mycologists and niyr-
mecologists. In the simplest cases, such spe-
cializations could resemble other simple struc-
tures known to serve a dispersal function in
fiingi, such as stromata that are moved by rain
splashes and water currents (Malloch and
Blackwell 1990).

The difficulty in explaining the origin ofthe
attine ant-fungus mutualism has always been
that a constellation of several modifications is
rcquired, and that these modifications must
have arisen simultaneously or in some logical
order. These include: (a) modification of the
nutritional value of the fungi to meet the
needs of the ants, or modification of the nutri-
tional requirements of the ants to adjust to a
fungal diet, or both; (b) behavioral modifica-
tions in thc ants necessary for cultivating
fungi; and (C) adaptations in both the ants and
the fungi that guarantee fungal transfer via
the infrabuccal pocket. Bailey's (1920) hy-
pothesis proposes a scenario that partitions
this complex set ofmodifications into two evo-
lutionary events: first, fungi associated with
and adapted to ants for fungal dispersal; sub-
sequen tly the ants domesticated the fungi (see
Alternate Modclin Figure I). Thus, unlike the
first six hypotheses mentioned above (Sec-
tions 5a-5f), Bailey's hypothesis (Section 5g)
reverses the order of events and proposes that
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domestication by ants was secondary to an evo-
lutionary stage in which the fungal ancestors
of the eventual cultivars adapted to the ecol-
ogy of infrabuccal pocket transmission and to
the nutritional requirements of their future
hosts.

Bailey's hypothesis could potentially ex-
plain a series of unresolved questions about
the evolution of the attine ant-fungus rnutu-
alism:

(I) Why is the fungus transmitted via the
infrabuccal pocket, rather than transported in
external integumental pockets common in
other known insect-fungus symbioses (Wheeler
and Blackwell 1984; Malloch and Blackwell
1990) or held in the mandibles (e.g., as in coc-
cid-rearing ants that disperse with their coc-
cids; Silvestri 1925; Rocpkc 1930; Blinzli 1935;
Wheeler 1935; Brown 1945; Buschinger et al.
1987)? If Ieucocoprineous fungi were "pre-
adapted" to an infrabuccal cxistence, the
transmission of the fungus by foundress
queens required little modification of the
ants' prccxisting behavioral repertoire, and
infrabuccal transmission did not need to
evolve de novo at the origin of fungiculture.
A preexisting transmission mechanism via in-
frabuccal pellets thus renders the origin of at-
tine fungiculture substantially more likely.

(2) Given that free-living fungi are unlikely
to fulfill all nutritional requirements ofcarniv-
orous ants, how did ants makc the complex
physiological transition from carnivore to fun-
givore? If ant-associated fungi utilized elaio-
somc analogucs to reward ants for dispersal,
such structures could have been high in nutri-
ent content and, through coevolutionary in-
teractions with the ants, may have gradually
become an adequate diet for them, thus en-
abling the switch from hunter-gathcrer to fun-
gal Etrmer. That is, fungi that are specialized
for dispersal by ants are likely to evolve a simi-
lar nutritional profile to those plants that pro-
duce elaiosomes and other ant attractants
(Beattie 1985; HOlldobler and Wilson 1990).
This fungal preadaptation to serve as ant food
may have facilitated the evolution offungivory
not only in the Attini, but also in the Megalo
mynnex siluestrii species group of ants, thus pro-
viding a single explanation for the unlikely
transition from carnivory to fungivory in two

independent ant lineages. To speculate fur-
ther, could gongylidia, the highly nutritious
hyphal swellings that are harvestcd by higher
attines, represent structures derived from these
ancestral ant-rewards? The fungi of lower at-
tines possess hyphal swellings (Weber 1972a)
that may be homologous to gongylidia (Weber
1979) , suggesting that such modifications pre-
date the origin of the higher attines and may
date back to (or even predate) the origin of
the attine ant-fungus rnutualism. In addition,
gongylidia may actually be modified cystidia
(J A Scott, personal communication), which
are sterile hyphal swellings located on the hy-
menium layer offruiting bodies in many groups
of basidiomycetes. This hypothesis provides a
plausible starting point for a series of evolu-
tionary modifications from an ant-reward pre-
cursor in the ancestral fungus to its present
gongylidial form. To test this hypothcsis on
the origin of gongylidia, it will be imperative
to study the mycelium of free-living leucoco-
prineous fungi in a natural environment, as
well as the gongylidia-like hyphal swellings in
the gardens of lower attines, with particular
emphasis on comparative histology and devel-
opment, and thus determine possible hornolo-
gies between gongylidia of higher attine fungi,
the swellings of lower attine fiingi, and the hy-
pothesized specialized structures offree-living
Leucocoprineae.

(3) Why were the repeated (and possibly on-
going) domestications of fungi by attine ants
restricted to a narrow group of Leucocopri-
neae (Mueller et al. 1998), and why were
switches to fungi outside of this group (by a
subgroup ofants in the genus A/bterosligma) re-
stricted to a single, probably evolutionarily
unique occurrence? Under Bailey's (1920) hy-
pothesis, the reason may be that at least some
tropical Leucocoprineae are specialized on
ants for dispersal, are inherently attractive to
ants, and thus represent fungi that were and
still are most likely to be domesticated when
the ants recruit free-living cultivars into the
symbiosis.

If Bailey's hypothesis is correct, it seems un-
likely that leucocoprineous fungi are the only
group of fungi that are specialized to use ants
for dispersal. Instead, "buccophily" may have
evolved multiple times in the fungi. Indeed,
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preliminary isolations from infrabuccal pei-
Iet.s of a temperate CamPonotus species indi-
cate that, although a diverse assemblage of
fungi can be present within the pocket, often
only a single, apparently specialized species of
fungus (probably genus Mortierella; Mucor-
ales: Zygomycota) remains viable in the pellct
and gcrminates after pellet expulsion (Mal-
loch, personal observation). Similar studies of
infkabuccal contents ofdiverse att.ine and non-
attine ants, in addition to studies of the ecolog-
ical succession of microorganisms in discarded
infiabuccal pellets, may reveal diverse fungi
that are specialized to disperse via these pel-
lets. As Wheeler and Bailey (1920) argued
eighty years ago, "a cultivation of the pellets
on artificial media will very probably show that
the spores and pieces of hyphae are quite via-
ble after their sojourn in the infrabuccal
pocket . . . Thc fact that the pellets, even of
other species of ants, are cast out by the work-

ers somewhere in their environment, either in
the kitchen middens of their nest or outside
its precincts, i.e., in situations where the
spores may readily germinate, is of no little
ecological and economic significance, for it
shows that ants may be very important agents,
or vectors in the distribution ofinany kinds of
fungi" (p 271).
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